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is an ongoing creative research project in perand 'playable" media It proposes a new form of

distributed socialcinema.This form seeksto inour mobile communicationgadgets(cell phones,Iappagers,mp3 players,etc)-normally thouglrt of as
from the story-into the story itself, thereby
"layers"and "zones"through which the audience
a multimodal story event.
event is formed ftom a templateof the following
an iconic public building or space,a researchnarrativevision of that Dlacein 2030.an ensembleof
performers,prerecordedand live aural and visual
nnd assortedexperimentalcommunicationsapplicaSPECFLICevens combinehiglr- and lowtech elennd devices,making it dear that neither the "future'
Itltc "past" are unique periodsof time but irutead are
through both history and imagination Rather
ma
offcring this story to a hushedaud.rence
room, the project caststhe story on to its
memberwi*rin a shared
-hnplicating eadraudience
of thln writing, tlvo versionsof the projecthavebeen
1.0waspresented
at the C-alifomia
[nSPIICI|I,IC
and InformationTechnolfol'lithconrrnunications
at SanDiegocampus
in
tltc (hrlvcrrllyof Califomia
rrt thc ncarfuturcof thc
201)5,
ltn ntoryfocrncrl
Intllrrtkrrr,
SPllCIrl,lC
2,0
orhtlllhrrrllnrrdrc,r,',rr,lr
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Jrirul\rl'l[ l,lbtt-!y,r
ltr rluryw,$rr,rr
ol thr,lirrrr

Authoring

tered on the near future of boola, the written word, and
the public library.
The erdrangebelow betweenthe director,Adriene
Jenik,and critical obsewer/participantSarahLewison,was
conductedshordy after SPECFLIC2.0,and focusesprimar
ily on this went

lepiron: I think the eventsdemonsEatedunique possi
' bilities for encountersin a crowd-SPECFLICoccupics:rrr
interestingground in that the event is orchestratedto
ad<nowledge
and accommodateprior conditionsin thc
urban lan&cape.Thesehave to do with t}le mediation
of the spaceiself drrouglr spat'raland urban planning,
and the placementof media displayswithin thesespaccs
in forms cl-raracteristic
of advertising They also have to
indude the personalmedia devicespeoplecarry for en'
tertainment and comrnunicationthat effect an alienation of individualsfrom their physicalenvironment
and eachother. The SPECFLICeventsgather thesefactorc togetherwithin a commonstory to producenew
vectorsof exclnngeand feedback.The project nods to
the distribution of electronicmedia tfuouglout the
landscapeand dicits participation ftom the spectator,
which is more than si'mbolic.but is essentialto its
contenL
JettK

lne hvers ot JTELTLIL

z.u extenqeo ln conccD

tric cirdes beyonda large dual projection of a live "gat,'
way' draracter,the InfoSpherian,whosepresence
dominatedthe spacemost proximalto both entranccs
to the library building.As the audiencemovedaway
ftom ber specualvoice-imageand around the building,
they encounteredthe elevatedrear-projected"library
story" with its relatedsound track. Live performers
movedabout,somein relationto a grid of imagesanrl
text that formed a flashingvisual border,and somc
seemingto emergefrom the audienceitself.Pilcsof
booksformedconvenientstools,an incognitoSony
engineersolicitedcommcntson il futurc book fornr,
and portionsof tcxt wcrc scrvcdstrnightirlto pitr(n)s
pod<cts.2

1,r,ry/rouYrrrrrrorrrcllrru,rr
ur rr'ilrrlnrl ol
rh,rrrllrr,th|tr
(llrtldrtl(nr,"
lly htrotporrrthtll
tltl rrrullrtrh,vkr,lrtnrlrhl,r

of our hurnanrrcss.
Our
cxterrcLs
our urrdcrstanding
mcmories.
our voiccsand visions,our productivcci|.rrI
tics,are extendedbeyondtheir prcviouslimits,anrl tlrtr
of course,createsa greatersenseo[ both agencyan(l
control I am driven to creatework tbat enactsthcsr'
dua.ltensions.It is the urgenryof this historicalmorr,rrt
o[ my posibonas a womlrl il ,l
and my own awareness
"bleeding-edge"
technologyresearchinstitution that 11vl
riseto this work, which"holdsup a mirror' to our (Il
ture as well as the ways contemporarysocietyis triD:
formedby our useof thesenew,mobile,and distribrrt,',1
technologies.3

perus€
17.1 SPECFLIC
2.0audience
membeE
Sonye-8ookReaders
featuring
textsreLtedto th. projecl(Chris
0 Neat)
of spectatorsinto the performance,you dernonstrate
how tlese gadgets,often experiencedas intrusive,can
bear on the proceedingsas a redisribution of speech.
This proposesa socialmediaenvironmentwith politi(al
potential,where peoplehold the meansto questionand
even reconceptualizetheir own institutions. This is a
welcomealtemative to the protferation of an individua.llyu.ilored personalmediathat reinforceperceptionsof
individual conuol of a personalizedenvironment.To
what degreedo thesemediationsreinforceand police
somesocialbehaviorsoverothers?How do we evende6ne or evaluatesocialinteraction in a societythat is so
designedand mediatedby technologicalinterventions?
Jenik: We, as a species,have developedin relationship
to dre technologieswe create.Eachaddedtechnology

Lewison: I think the mediathat extendsour capaciti*
to communicate
and preserveinformationalsobeconr,'t
a substinrtefor memoryitself,at leastshort-termvisu.rl
memory-allowing it to abophy while the transitory.
habitual experienceof the built environmentbecomes
ampli6ed-As peopletravd rapidly through an €nviron
ment, they rereat somewhatby usirg devicesthat anr,
liorate the boredomof the lan&cape speedingby. In
public conveyances,
individualsalso useelectronicsto
avoid the arxiety of socialcontact In both cases,one
couJdsuggestthat peoplego somewhereelse.This isni
a new phenomenon:in The RailwayJoumey,Wolfgang
Schivelbusch(192) cites how the 1830ssaw a massivt'
increasein the publication of materialsfor train consumption by particulerly the middle dasses.Watching
movieson the plane,or talking on the cell while driving,
is certa.inlyandogous.What I think has &anged is that
the practiceof using media to reheat from or augment
the irnmediateenvironmenthas extendedinto new sit
uations,into public spacesthat are in fact quite stimu
lating, sudr as plazas,malls,and the like. The tendenry
is to individually modulateprivacy and distencein the
rnost public spaces.Everyoneis a litde bit of the funeur
It is tJrisplay-off betweendifferent hn& of mobility
and identity-real, imagined,and illusory-that seems
p€rtinent in the formulations you bring together in
SPECFLIC.
Theres a certain optimism embeddedin art
projectstlat endeavorto mediatethe urban lan&cape
with communicativetechnologies.It is hoped tJratpeople

t Authoring

will recognize their own concerns within the pro;ect,
rnd that they will take advantage of their access kr

an entirely cheerful prognosisand not a generousone
toward 'old technologirs Thc sct'nanosof the future

come hnd of exchange By inviting the intervention of

you call up are ones where tcchno dcterminrsm chal-

thesegadgets,one complicatesthe dl,namicsof specta

lengesour contemporary senseof civrl hberties,privacy,

torship and also storltelling Spectatorsare brought into

and also tactility. But then thesc samc media are uscrl

lrtive roles as interpreters of the messagesproducing

wrthrn the performanceas tools for the production of

the story With SPECFLIC,the metaphor of social

resBtant sPeech

rgency and mobility rn relation to accessto informiri(n1
ic literally situated to hrghlight the intersectionsof pub
lic and private interests as well as te.hnologies that con
trol both information and physrcalspace
The InfoSpherian has three InfoFaces,whrch she alter

Jenik

As a creative researcher.I am daily confronted

with the exciting opennessand expansivepotentials of
these new network communications tools, and rn equal
measuresmade arudousby the degreeof .ontrol they
afford Regarding the old and new" media, works of

nates throughout her performance:Flo. Core, and Hyper

literature often inspire my creative projects.ln 1998, I

tla. Each subcharacteris representedthrough changesin

began reading a significant amount of speculativehction

voice and screenicimage triggered through a performer

A subset of the scienceFction genre,specu.lative
fction

<ontrolled Max MSP/Jitter interface Transrtions be

is commonly understood to include works that take
place in a near future (eg, a human lifetime), and focus

tween subcharactersare marked through a combination
of the interface program, and simple gc'srureand cos'
tume elementsassignedto each sub<harater (ie. Flo
wears opaque glasses,while Hypertia dons a translucent
veil, and Core'sraw irnaSeexists in grcatirr proximity to
the audience)

their speculationson socioculturalshifu, rather than
fantastic world visions Dholgren (Delny 1974), Brown
Girl in the Ring (Hopkinson 1998), Tfre firee Sagnota
of Palmer Eldritch (Dick 1965), The Handmaid's Tale
(Atwood 1985). and Boxy an Star (King 1999), though

'llc InfoSpberian enters the frame, puts on her glasses,

vasdy different in voice and tone, would all be induded

lnd setdesin as Flo.

in my speculative Ection reader In padicular, the nove)
The Parobleof the Sower by Octavia Buder (1993) had

Flo

a profound effe.t on my adopted Southem Califomia
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consciousness

llcttvr'nidos, senyoresy senyoras
Yo soy el InfoSpherian.

A poetic dury entry begins this story of a teenage
empath, lauen

Olarnina. as she survives a horrible yet

recognizable 2025. Pu.lling the threads of her story line

Yorr .rrc herc nt the gateway to the Universal lGowledge

from contemporary lifestyle conhgurations, Buder gradu'

lln;xrsitory known as the InfoSphere.

ally reveals a postapocalyptic s<enario that emerges over

'llis is thc story of a future library where books as

time, via the daily corrosion of future creep To create

wc tr,rw l<rrowthcrn havc been a.llbut abolishedby a be

Lauren s Los Angeles, Buder combines her visions of

trvol.rrt tl'rlrrrrxrarythat has rationalizedthern as an
()f (lisscnlir)ltinginformation The
htellrrtr.rrtrrrr'.rrrs
lnxrk lr t,,o st.rti(.r l('rrr 'llrt nt'w tinx dc'mandsthe

the future of gated communities,pharmaceutica-labuse,
globalized capital, private utilities, miscegenation, and

rlyrutrtur,!l r,rsilyr,1l. r r r . . r lr l. , r x Ll1, . lx x r k r ir l. t r ir

dy,namicof family and community loyalties Buder's

rll lr.n lx'r'rrr,,h1 1,rr .r , l, t lr , . s l. r t r r s, r l . r t il. x t ||, r l r r ' ) \
'
lly n",r1ll'l.,rn ,l ,'l tr r lr . r r - ,lrt r ly t o. r I w llr r r r r n, , t

lxxrk srrl'gcstcdth.rt L t(x). mi,qht be able to pull on thr

immersive screenentertainment, alongsidethe shifting

t l r r r '. r r l s , ,t1l r r . L l c I l , . r l . . r r r r lp l . r yr r r r tt h c l x r s s i h i l i t i t 's
r r l r l r l n l r r r l 1 v . r I r '. '. r x l \ t n r l l r , , l

THIRDPERSON

leurison: Thereis a lot of significanceto the locations
in which you situate plojects:the researchinstitution
and the library, so far. Thesewere,in both cases,
mammoth-scaledpublidy funded buil&ngs that symbolicallyrepresent
pressing,evendire questionsaboutthe
destinyof publicinformationand publ-icspacein an era
of increasingprivatization. Pleaseexplainhow these
spaces
are factoredintentionallyinto the narrative.
presentsa new useor a reactivation
Jenik SPECFLIC
of a familiarpublicspace.
The librarypresentsa unique
opportunity in this regardbecatrseof its ridr socialhistory resonancewithin individual personalmemories,and
genera.llybeingidentified as undergoinga transformation
largelybrought on by its encounterwith "the digital"
In Califomia,the Matin Luther King Jr. branchof
the SanJosePublicLibrary is the resu.ltof a partnership
betweenthe localpublic library systemand the research
library of SanJoseStateUniversity.Its new building is
cenuallylocatedat an important intersectionof downtown, providing a publicgatewayto tle university.Eight
storieshigh, with extensivespecialcollectionsaDda wonderftrl cbil&ens readingroon, exhibit spaceand
an extensiveintegration of information technology
resources,the library is a Jibraryof the future alreadyln
its "look and feel"aswell asits usagepattems.In developing SPECFUC2.0,I leanedon the library'sstrengtis: a
centrallylocatedpublic building,identifiableftom afar,
and perceivedas opento the public.
For SPECFLIC
2.0.I projecteda huge(forty by fifty
feet) dynamicgrid on tle toweringcementfacadeof the
building visibleto the casualviewerfiom a half mile
down SanFemandoRoad Meanwhile,on tle stleet level,
the giant floating headof the lnfoSpherianaddressed
passersbyAs city-goersstreamedby, and noticed the
crowd and light, they were transformedinto audience
members.and led bv a seriesof book arrows around the
building to the inner courtyard,whereadditionalelementsareaccessed.
Ringedwith benches
and boundedby
it
wns
a
snfc
spicc
to
around
andconsider
wandcr
[rnss,
tln,rlory iwny frorrrllrc rroisc
nrrrlrlarrlrl.r
of vr.lrk
rrlrr
I r nlll

projectionsfacing urban streets
Lewison: Large-sca)e
are usuallyintended to mobilize consumersub.iectivitics
In this case,projectionson the street fronting the [brary mobilizedpeopleto bodily move into the main
spacefor the evenLThe SanJoseMartin Luther King
Jr. Library is an arciitectural gem on a scalethat sug
geststhe Gnancialhey&y of a century ago,when robbr"
baronsbuilt civic monumentsin their narnes.As an
event,SPECFLIC
s spatialmappingsdissipatethis sens,
of the monumentaland tum it toward the civic.The
use of the building and its plazasfor a rangeof intera,
tions producedan immersiveand permeablespacethat
wasnot only aboutthe scaleor meaningof the buildirrll,
or tJ-re
spectadeof the projectionsor sound,but aboul
the assemblvof elementsfor a discursivea-rena.
If the spatialiryconstructsthis possibility,the nori,r
of "distribution"you cite to describedre useof person,rl
media devicesis also operativehere in the senseof sp.r,r
and cognitionwithin an envftonmenlthe camiva.lesrlrr,
atmosphereof mu.ltipleattractions physicallyand cog i
tivelybrokethe largesite up into more&screteparts,Irl
be exploredand comprehendedincrementa.llyin senri
personalizednarratives.Pathwaysare about attenti(n) .r1
well as the movementof the body.The mobiJityof tlu
spectatormeanst]1atthe comprehension
is unevenl(x',
so it is inevitablethat the story will be understoodv,r I
ably,which seemslike part of the charm;you might
needto asksomeoneelsewhat they experienced
liv,'ry
onehasa somewhatindividualexperience,
but thercr,rlll
is the physicalreality of peoplebeing together,conr;,,1
ing, dreckingeadrother out, a theaterfor a multitrrr[',
and an idealized
spacefor a projectioninto a fulur
Like a two way mirror formulation, the projert irrrr:r
and performances
heldon both facesof thc Maltirr
LutherKingJr. Librarysuggestively
interpolat('(l
,xlli
tiona.lpointsof narrativecontactbetweenthc lrrriLlhryl
andits aspirations,
and the citys history.
San,Lrr.w,r,,
renovated
overthc lastlhirty yr..rr$
at llrtnt r.xln.rr,r.,
mostlythrorrldr
priv.rlIi||v|rtrx.tl.Altlrrrrrlilr
lt lr tlr',
{ lly hr ( ',II||r | |||||, li,rrr.lrrr,,r,lr,,w,r
ok['lt r'lt.rlrllrrlrrrl
'
rrorl 11r,r
l l ,' l l ' ,' l 1x'l rl i l " tl ' rl l ' rttIt l n ,r tr' rl t' ,tl r lol

((trl)oritc,
rccreition,
cDtcrlainmont,
trnnsSovctnrDent,
t)orlntion.and cduc.rtioD.
In this downtownthcreare no
cacophonies
of sig
wlkl lots,unfencedspatialmysteries,
should
nigc,or conl sion aboutwherea pedestrian
walk. The library, with iLs repositoryof resourcesand
ndjacenryto SanJoseState University,however,is probnhlyone of the richestsitesin the city for linesof flight
or deepburrowinginto a past.With tle linrrdescape,
l)raryas a centerpiece
and subject,SPECFLIC
emphasizes
thc library as a portal, or as an ideal democraticobject
rlther than as the triumph of civic rationaliry
the story of the fuAs a meditationon technocracies,
ture at the coreof SPECFLIC
becomes
extendedhereas
it passesbeyondthe urban divisions:sfteet, avenue,
zoneclassfication,and neighborhoodThe layout and
demographicsof tie city is part of the story of who
habituatesthe library and who paid for ir [n tle crowd
at the event,too, there were peopleenteringfrom different milieus;the localsyou refer to, who habinuJly cut
around the iibrary and thro,:gh the campusto readr the
oudying workirg-dass neighborhoods,mingledwith the
festivalgoerswho few in from around the world One
wondershow thesedifferentialsplayedour By incorporating the interactiveperformativeelements,you invite
skangeis in a crowd to seeand hear eachother, and to
quesho Whereareyou comingfrom? Whereare they
going?Are they carryingDoofts?
You constructedan alternate world, a plausiblefuture, and placedcharacters
witl n it who perform tle roles of implementingand
policing this world with consistentrules that people
found they had to respondto.
what I ca]lthe "base
Jeni&: With eadrSPECFLIC,
story' emergesftom my initia.l research.At times,tJ s is
combinedwidr what I know of the limitationsof the
site (ie., dre audiencemust remain outside the building
for the event).As I continue to developtle basestory
characters
appear-sometimesin relationsbipto a particuJarvisual or performativegesture,in responseto the
space,or as I imaginea particular performers ta.lents,or
the affordancesof a particular media form
SPECFLIC2.0'sbasestory readsas follows:

2030.'lhcpubliclibraryhasbecnirrcrcnr0nlnlly
trals.
formedinto the universalknowledgerepositoryknown
as the InfoSphere.
The InfoSphere
is a generallyaccessible,multilingual digtal archivethat expan& exponen'
tially on an hourly basis.The pubtc accesses
the
InfoSphereindependendyof the library building, and
the role of the library and librarianshas shifted to
accommodatethesechanges:local public librariesnow
assistpeoplein locating the bits they needin this overwhelming data fow. lnfoSpheriansalso issuethe rea&ng
licensesnecessaryto accessvarioustiers of knowledge
and enforceinformationaccess
filters.
Now that bookobjectsare commonlyunderstoodas
an inefficientway to access,
storg distribute,and further
utilize knowledgc,they have fallen out of daily useby
the public.With the adventof e-books,
boola themselves
becamemorc a statcof mind,and sincethe GreatSilverfuh Attack of 2012,book objectshavebecomereiicsof
bistoryneedingpreservation
for the ages.
In 2030,thcrc still cxist peoplewho havepassionate
memoriesof "bookculturo"and argueirs importance
evenin its increasinSly
anachronistic
state,so evcnas
tie library functionsarc no longerlocalized,
the library
buildingstill existsBut insteadof the busdinglending
library and information technologyaccesssite we know
into a museumfor book
today,it hasbeentransforrned
objectsThe entiretyof thc librariesbookholdingshave
beendesignateda "specialcollection,"which can only be
accessed
via an on-siteInfoSpherian.
The lnfoSpherianis the 2030 equivalentto the information or referencedesklibrarian. Sheis stationed within the library building, which is now dosed to the
public,and is accessible
as a video projection.[f one
wantsto seea book in its objectform, one canrequest
it ftom the InfoSpherian.
You must be patient.It may
take sometime. (Jenik 2006)
It was important that the InfoSpheriancharacterinhabit the functions of the library that emergeas relevant in 2030.I was considering,in t}e ageof the
lntemet as well as increasinglyavailableand distributed
information access,
what is the role of the librarian? My

inswer lo(,k into :rccountboth what librariansthcmsclvcsare proposing(as informationexponentially
increases,
so too do the needsof the publicto organize
and navigatethrough this data terrain), but other roles
that might be foistedon them,or that they might
begrudginglytake on as they strive for continuedrelevance,So the InfoSpherianoverseestle issuingand enforcementof readinglicensesto the readingpublic.
Here,I've envisionedthe regularizationof digital rights
management
and the movementof publiclibrariesaway
from their historicalrole in defending"freeopenaccess
to knowledge,"The rea.litiesof current and future digital
publishingaccessmeansthat many librariesare in the
processof instituting tiered access:somelibrary paftons
will pay higher accessfeesto accesscertain types of
.iournals.Playingout thesescenarioswithin the atmo'
sphereof HornelandSecurityconcemsand changesin
intellectualpropertylaw resultedin the Infospherian's
adrnonitionsfrom the SoftwareProtectionAut-horitv.l
A MESSAGEFROM THE SoftwareProtection
Authorit'r
Intellectual works arc property.
Thir property is protcct€d with the fi.rll force
of civil end criminal law.
A MESSACE
FROMTHE SoftwarcProtcction
Authority:
Prevent reading piracy, (ontrol acceaato
your reading material .t dl times.
A MESSAGE
FROMTHE SoftwareProtection
Authority
Friends do not aek friende to access their
readhg material.
A MESSAGEFROM THE SoftwareProtection
Authoritrr
Cbedr your lendiag righte before you loan.
Don't Pess the Book! (Jenik and Prlar2006)
In betweenher exchangeswith the public, the Info.
Spheriantakesbrealcs(during whidr sheplays dips
from the selectedmediaardrive). Sheperiodicallyexhib-

Pitar
17.2Praba
astheInfospherian
in SPECFUC
2.0.(Chris
0'N0,rl)
its a library museurn"artifact" (like bookrnadcsand
readingglasses).explainingits use in the pasr The
InfoSpherianannounces"[ds story time' and proceedt
to read a Vietnamesechil&en's text to her assembled
audience.The InfoSpherianwas developedwith perfor
manceartist PrabaPilar,who so deftly inhabitedher
role that audiencemembersaskedme how long I toolr
to program her.s
The only other peoplewho inhabit the library buill
ing are library functionariesknown as the Searcherarul
the Stacker.They are the workers who rehieve and r"
placethe books that the public requests.Sincethere ar
not many requests,
they are not busy,but gracefullyarr,l
purposefully'perform"
their activities.
Their exaggeratrrl
gesturesmakeus feel as if what they are doing is impor
tant, but their languid movementtells a story of an

The Searcher
and the Stackerwereplaycdby actors
Allison Janneyand RichardJenik, respectively,who also
appeared
in SPECFLIC
1.0,Shoton locationwith a highresolution camerathat enabledthe audienceto read the
tides on the spinesof the shelvedboola, the projections
uansform the library itself into a characterin the story7
This spatieliuedfiLn loop existsas a kind of elery to the
libraried past, rememberedfor is beauty and expansiveness:it is a rdiquary of lnowledge within which one
could (and still can!)be ahsorbed,whidr one can phpically inhabit, where one can 6nd sanctuary.
Other peripheraldraracterswere createdin collaboration with the participatingperforrners,who are artists
and writers in their own right On meetingtalented
young poet-performerMelissalozano, I proposedthat
shework with me to developand perform the FoolBook,
a draracterwho existsin the peripheryof the spectade,
wanderingthe library grounds.Dressedas a distressed
temp worker, she represents,through voiceand gesture,
those library patrons who view the library not iust as a
placeto gather lcrowledgebut also as a public placeof
dignity in whi* they are welcome.The distributed
knowledgeeconomyliterally cass out such a 6gure
A crossbetweena raven,a Mavan curanderaand a
homdessperson,The FoolBookhoversoverthis
future, distributing wordlessbooks and mumblingher
incantation.
Ive beenherebefore
I have lived here before
I have prayedin cirdes around legendscrafted
I have lived here
I have eatenhere
I have loved here
I have broken sanity here
I have erasedhere
I have had my badr towar& here
I sexedbere
I prayedhere
I ate here
I laughedhere
I batded here

17.4TheChiefAttention
Authority
makes
noteof reading
viotations
in SPECFLJC
2.0,(Chris
o'Neal.)

performs
17.3 Metissa
Lozano
astheFootEook
in SPECFLIC
2.0.
(Chris
o'NeaL)
I worriedhere
I staredoff here
I sanghere
Everythingunfnished here
I borrowed here
I forgot here
Here I recall here
I bumt here
I shedhere
I few here
I walkedhere
I listenedhere
I deliveredhere
I cameba& here
Ive beenherebefore.(Lozano2006)

Palettesof decommissioned
libraryboola weretr,rrl,
formed into functional stools and tablesby SanJost'
basedsculptor GustavoRo&iguez-Arrangedaround rlr,
InfoSpherian
in a "storytelling'half cirde the fumitur,'
framed the audiencemembersas fuhue library patrorr..
and addeda layer of contemplationand renectionon
the future of thesebook objects.
SPECFLIC
2.0alsofeaturedseveralproiectionsof ."r
e{perimentalpublicdisplayform createdspecihcally
for
usein SPECFLIC
by informationtechnologydevelopcr
Andrew Collins.The Sousveillance
Grid allowedaudier',
"
membersequippedwith cellphonecamerasto capturc
a picture at the live event and send it to a sewer that
immediatelydisplaysthesepicturesin a dynamic,con
standy updating 3 x 2-foot grid projection Posting
insnuctions occasionallyflash acrossthe display,and
audience
membershelp eachother post their photos.
The grid alsohasa limitedshort message
sewicecharacter caption area that can be annotatedby assigned
SPECFLIC
crewmembers.
In SPECFLIC
2.0,the Sousvcil
lanceGrid servedas a dynamic"most wanted' poster,
with the uniformed Attention Authorities and audienre
membersalike using thet cell phonesto "sDapGpture
the likenessof those suspectedof readinglicenseviola
tions. Elaboratecodeviolations were assignedby the

(as La
artist NaoBustamanle
.t l.lediaand performanc€
performa technicaIcheckof
andtwo studentRemotes
"teatityfly{hrough"GPSvid€ostreamin SPECFLIC
1.0. (MutLoy

17.5 TheRemotes
in
andLaCurandera
suryeilthe audience
SP€CFLIC
1.0.(Multoy
Morrow)
Jcni&: The collectivesurveillancehere disguisedas a

Chief Attention Authority Officer and rhen posred to
the SousveillanceGrid picture by the chicf s deputiesn
The Poeo<tTeam was formed to serve up nr()re
po€tic fragrnents,creating an enigmatic rrflc(tirnr on the

playful game within the SPECFLICstory world came to
life as other peripheral characterslike the BlackMarket
BookselJer,instigating microexchangeencounters.open
ing a trench coat to flash layers of anarchist texts

themes of the event through word imagc .rssoci.rri<rrrs
"

offered to the audience in trade Becauseof the size of
the audience(more than six hundred over the course of

Lcwison Ltke the exemplaryplay of rhildrcn. this

the evening) and the diversity (children,grandparents,

ironic mforcement of your bureaucrati( rt'girnt through
the detection of "reading licenseviolati(rrs wis done

library patrons, and digerati mingled together),some

with the utmost seriousnessThis made a ganrt' out of
the LED flashing orange alert signs th.rt solc darker

was the casewith a phalanx of bicycle-ridingdemonstra
tors who shouted "Technology ruins our solll" and

purposes-to

''Technologycausesbirth defects while circling the

notify drivers of emergencicsor cnlist
them in the apprehensionof suspected(rinrnals
Like these grim fixtures on the ir)tcrstrl(', the Sous

charactersseemedto arise from within the crowd This

building and the assembledcrowd During both versions
of SPECFLIC,the boundariesbetween the audienceand

veillanceGrid direcdy addressedviewcrs,.rrxl situated

the performer blurred and shifted tl-rroughoutthe course

them in a locative closedcircuit where slfcry rs h)'po

of the evening,creating a disquieting spacein which one

thetically predicatedon observingand rcporring on the

could imagine existing alongside others within this fu-

other The locative specificity is import.rnt the figure of

ture, with its residue lingering beyond the event.

the sp€ctator is digitally captured and transmitted only
to appear as an image in the absolute spare of the Ii

Additionally. for SPECFLIC 2 0. I invited local xience
fiction author Rudy Rucker (2006) to developa short

brary groun& again,exacdy hdere rhe figrrre rs The line

message sewice-generated story drat could be delivered

between privacy and publicity is certainly muddled, but

direcdy to audiencemembersvia thet mobile phones

in this formulation the dispersedsubject is fued in situ,
their "crime of possession is erasedand their reputatron

Rucker responded by writing a twenty 6ve message
"koan' that echoedand punctuated the event, provoking

comica.lly salvaged by poetry One is ultimately enlisted

the audience members to notice the unfolding particu
lars of their surrounding environment (seesidebar)

in a dia.logueabout proprietary boundrries. or is ir a
new form of gossip?

SP[CfLIC
Meisages
ShowV€rsion
Au qr\l9,2 0: 10
I ir,;t IhoLbc5tthot.

Woman
hooks0n qroLnd
Biqta(co | w, r ltShhhl
.

B c h i n du
In ur phone

Readmybook.
Numb€rs
suck,
oarkto see.
Where
r u?
0n fone.
In the word.

f4,rrynrc.I havereadlicense.
Sldckwordsin pione,
Library
hush,
I seek!,
Hearmyvoice,
Wordss!ck.
Saucerwisdom.
Bookroadto past.
Where
r u?
In the saucer.
In the words.
Whotalkinql
Is my baby?
Pregnant
withbook.

kissrneby book.
Givemeword.
Writesmileon face.
Seeu on watt?
Hearu on speaker?
I m pregnanttoo.
Worksucks.
Partyyes.
Youstack,I seek.
Stomach
of words.
Remember
me?
Wherer u?
i4ATHEMANCIANS
IN LOVE
Copyright
@ RudyRucker
2006

8ig facetjttte tace.
Wherer u?
0n the watt.
In the book.
Loudtjbrary.
Keyme.
License
to read.
WordtaLking.

h order to colhct rhe cellphonc rrrunbersof thc .,
dience,I devclopctlthe rdeeof ihc rcatlinglicensesr.
ti(nr Encounlcrednf fhe elltranceLo thc (ourfyard,t r
stati(nrrnitiiltcsthc all(lienccinto the intt'llt<tualpro1,
crty fhemes and paraDeters invoked in the story T0
gail a readng licensc,rlu audrencelneorbcrspror.rdrrl
us v.,rth digital IDs (nr the forrn of rhcir.ccll phcrne
nunbcrs),whrch r4,'e
input f(mporanly into our syst( rl

Barkbite word.
B'warepolicedog.

in ordt'r to serve up liuckrr's poem The proccssall(x\t,
for a pcrfornranceof futufc bureaucra(iesinclu.]irg .r

Whe.er u?

crypti( a((esslevel asscssment,even as ir provided rh,
audienccncml)ers u,ith a snull nraferialsouvenirof ll,

t h r o t r g l rt I l I r o rt . r | , [ .r o r r r r r r r r r r l . r r | ,{1
'| I, . v r . , t. l\r , r t. r r r t
d i v i d u a lr . r r r r t sa L r n g l r r S l 'l i t l ; l . l t , y ( ) U( , r l l , r l | '1 i t r r , rt), ,
how thesedcviccsrenlrve tlrt'persorrlnrrrr lrrll prr'sr'rl,'
in a sltuation But you incorporatcthcses.rrrl'rl,'vrrr's
to produce new attention to the circumstan.(. .r krxl
of counterattention.
Distraction was a notable condition for Walter Benja
min (1968) and Siegfriedlcacauer (1995), who both
perceived, in the competition of spectacle for the popular imagination, the possibility of nrptures from which
clear sightedness and dissent might emerge Distraction
is about differentia.ls of aftention and circuits of cogni
embersof qrassroots
radiocotlectiveRadioactive
Radio
a tiveaudiostreamof SP€CFLIC
1 0. (MulloyMorow)

tion, and the gaps in circuits of attention where there is

Mditional

media and performance layers were crc
ated through live "sound track' mixing and thc usc

these earlier writers describedare often Glteredand tai

of spatializedaudio. The sound artist collettivc Neigh
borhood Public R.adiorecorded intervicws with dilit.rl

appcar lo be distractions,the expenencefrom the sub
j('(l positi()n is rareftrlly or(hestrated to enablea seam

luminaries and others assembledfor thc ISfiA 20(Xi syrrr

h'ss r.xyx'rit'rrtc.rs a discrett' consunx'r of all good things

posium.lo The collectiveasked a variery of pcrplc trr

that tlrt'wrrkl h.rs to offr:r Thc implications raised are

sp€culateak)ut the future of the book. thc publi, li

larniliar: pcoplt' are oblivious of therr surroundings,and

brary, and the written form, and comprk'd thc reslxrrrscs

yet they are ccntered and individuated-shall we say

on a cornpact dist. The compact disc and selcrtcd nrrrsic

ralmed-through

were then mixed, live, by a local disc jockey. forrring a
sound track for the outer edgesof the t'vcnt rr As onc

mote connectrons

moved doser to the building and the glowing imagc of

tions about our nercissistic tendency to decipher per-

the InfoSpherian one becarneenvelopedin h('r atnn)

sonal messagesfrom the random signs we see.One

sphere and voice;as one moved further away. ones .rt

wonders if the problem with mediascapes modeled for a

t

the potential for something else
In this era, we 6nd that the messagesof mass culture
lored for. and by. the individual recipient While these

the cultivation of these familiar re-

This self'centeredness
colludeswith Freud'sobserva-

tention shifted to the library story emanating from the

neolibera.l constitution is not that they are distracting

third and fourth floors, the background music and inter

but as buffers against the violence of the moment and

views. and more peripherdly the additional event per

int€rators

formers and modules.

for distraction.

lewison:

This description suggests a retum to the

of consumerist subjectivities, tiey don't allow

In exploring the dehnitions for a cinema that exam'

tention and explores its inversion The plethora of ele

ines the processes inherent in late capitalisq Sharon
Bhagwan (2003) describes distraction etymologically,
as a "pulling away' from an ideal but with no particular

ments brought to b€ar on this story capitalizes on the

direction. She 6nds, in rnaneuvers that split and

iarrative productivity of this contemporary condition

otherwise divert or trick attention,

You implicidy point to a circuit of attention that moves

distraction

tfieme of disuaction. Rather than reinforcing a mediated
totdity, SPECFLICproblematizesthe integration of at-

a 6lrnic logic of

between the embodied locus of an individr-ral and the

. that is linked to the djrpersed spectator in
a globalized mediatized landscape" Distraction is a split

messages,
desires,needs,and connectionsthat pass

ting of attention between physical location and the

I

irrrllcralivcs
of the corlrnunicating
dcvice.
tn SPIIC|l,lC,
thc aim is to sechow diversccommunications
canspin
their contingencies
into a story line furtherextended
throughpub)icencounters.
The many elementsenlistedrecall the 'cinemaof
athactions'that Tom Gunning(1990)portraysas characteristicof film's first ten years.Screeningswere
uniquely accompaniedby voice-over.live music,outspoken audiences,
and technicaltransparenry,all contributing to a tempora-l
and sensoryexperience
tlat Gunning
depictsas exceedingthe narrative content of the 6lm
As a contemporaryexperimentin a cinemaof excess,
SPECFLICconjuresadditiona.lrepositoriesof information througlrthe incorporationof connected
devices,
personalinformationacquisition,
and hurnaninteractiviry This excessivequality poins backwardat the way
economies,bodies,and detworlG of information are con,
cealedby the way contemporary
connectivityorganizcs
a flow betweenradicallydiscontinuous
spatialactivitics
SPECFLIC
offersan interruptionanalogous
to bumping
into someoneon the streeL
At this cinerna you will not only not be quiet, you
will haveto talk.This leadsto anothercriteriaoutlirrcd
by Gunningfor a cinemaof attractions,whichis thc directgazeof the performerat the spectator.
In 6lm it is
only illusory as the actorgazesat thc camcra,not the
spectator.
But this eycJineacknowledgment
disnppears
in nanativefilm, a.longwith the presence
of the spectator. In SPECFLIC
2.0,the lnfoSpherian
engaged
with
vierdersin a way that compelledthe spectators'
presence.
Peoplelinedup to askher questionsof tJrelibrary.r2On
t}e projectionscreenthey sawher attentivelylistening
to their requests.
Whileher answersvaried,they were
clearlyresponses
to the individualqueries.
The maneuver is slyly political and extremelysocial,through the
presenceof the witnessingthird parties-other spectators who participatein the exchange.In theseforms of
directaddress,
the presence
and positionof the spectator is ad<nowledged
and groundedon the site and within the narrative The spectator,sited and cited as a
consumerof the spectade,is also recognized,grounded,

antl inrplicntcdas a part of a rrclworl<o[ transnrissiorf,
that add up to a story.
(lnfospherian)
Mercobi

g agosto.2030

Bienvenidos,senyoresy senyorcl..
Now that we enjoy the Universal KnowledgeReposilory
known as the InfoSphere,we have no reel need for tl',
6xed book form.
Our speedy,efdcient accessto information reptesents,l
decades'longdigitization project that doesnt end her|
No.
The InfoSphereis constandy growing and expanding,
far beyond what we could ever have imagined
END. (Jenik and Pilar 2006)
l{otes
1. Presented
as part of the ISEA2006/San
JoseZerooneFestival
0l
Art and Technology.
prototypeof the Sonye-bookreaderwasdemon2. A preretease
stratedat SPECruC
project-retated
2.0 throughpLacing
textsand
visualson its crispsmattscreen.
In termsof pbcinqtext into pock
ets. repurposjng
informationtechnology
developer
Ganapathy
Chockatingam's
masstext distributionapplication"Cat[2 Communicate"wasoriginalLy
devetoped
asan emergency
notjficationsysler
3. In the caseof SPECFUC,
it is a fun-housemirror.
4. A numberof artictesprovedinvaluablear startingpointsfor researchjnto thesekeyareas.MosthelpfutwereBaiLey
(2006)and
Sandler(2005).
5. Thisqueryassumed
that shewasan artificiatlyinteltigentresponsesystem,To me.this response
rev€ated
the waysin whichwc
aLready
Liv€in the future.
6. Thank to newmediaartist PaulaLevine,whosharedthis observationwith me in conversation.
7. Cinematographer
JohnPirozzi
shoton locatjon
at the SanJose
PublicLibrary.
8. Pubticmediaadvocat€MarthaWattnerptayedthe chief-with
greatzeat.
9. ThePoebdTeamwascomposed
of a groupof tocalEngtishhon.
ors highlchool students,led by Zerooneeducation
fetlowGinaCanl
panella.Perhaps
moresuccessful
wasthe University
of Catifornia
at SanDiegoupper-divirion
speculative
fictionctassmembe6who,
underthe tutelageof writerAnnaJoySpringer,contributedto
SPECFLIC
1.0'scettphonephotogrid.
10. tor moreinformationon Neighborhood
PubticRadio,see
(http://www.conceptuatart.org/npy').
SpeciatThanksto Michael
Trigilioand tee 14ontgomery
for their contribution5.
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included:
come
f "lvhat is the stateof censorship
in the Ljnit€dStatesin the
"WjLttherebe a fourthIraq warl"'What
tw.nbr-firstcentury?"
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bordersof Lebanon?"
overpower
humans?"
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